
Took Ills own Life. Pie Has no Virtues. Sheriffs Sale.
Mrs. S. T. Rorer writes, in the Augustsod Iiver Slacier

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1900.

v Walter Green, who had been in town
two weeks, committed suicide, Sunday
noon, by shooting himself through the

In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon
for Wasco County.

W. E. Sherrll, plaintiff, 1 Civil action to re
Ladies' Home Journal, on "Why I am
Opposed to Pies," making it clear that ino uuvs. cover money.

EltonA.Havden.defcndantl Sheriffs sale,heart, tie left a crowd at C L. Rogers they are not healthful, supply but little
nutriment and call for much work in the

By virtue of un attachment, execution, decigar stand, corner Second and OakThat part of the Samoan islands de
streets, stepped out into the street somecided by international agreement last

cree nnu oraer 01 saie auiyiHRueu out 01 ana
under tho seal of the Circuit Court of the said
county and itate. to me directed and dated SALE OF SHOES,ten paces, opening his vest as he went,

Bummer to be property of the United tne 17m uuy or July, urn upon luUnment ren-whipped out a revolver from his hip
States hag been officially turned over pocket, ana placing the weapon to hi In order to make room for New Goods purchased. We have placed

all odds and ends of our. stock on sale at less than half price, bteleu side nrea tne latai snot.to the U. 8. government. Commander
Tilley, in charge of the naval station at

dered and entered in said court on the l"th
day of July, 1900, In the above entitled cause,
in favor of the plaintiff, W. K. Sherrill, and
against the defendant, Elton A. Havden, as
Judgment debtor, In the sum of One Hundred
Sixteen and dollars, with interest there-
on from the 17th day of July, 100(1, at the rate

Green arrived here two weeks ago Sun

LIST OF LANBS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM,

day from Bridal Veil, where he had them before buying.
Tuluila, recently transmitted to the state worked for two Hweed fishermen. One bone & Mcdonald.department at Washington, an "instru G. E. Carlson, claimed Green extracted

$240 from his person while asleep on ament of cession" executed by the
scow. Carlson and partner found Green'schiefs of Tutuila and the United States

01 six per cent per annum. un in united states
(fold coin, and the further sum of seventeen
dollars, costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, and commanding
mo to make sale of the real property embraced
In such execution of sule and hereinafter de-
scribed, I will, on

Monday, the 27th day of August. A. D. 1900,

whereabouts and followed him to Hoodgovernment. This document is in the River last Sunday morning. The men
met Green and demanded that he pay
the 240 or go to jail. Green had spent At the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon of

making. "Inside the pie a complex
mixture is frequently found," she says.
"If it be a mincemeat pie, especially one
containing liquor, added to preserve the
mass, and it does so not only in the jar,
but in the stomach also, itis'doubly bad.
If it be a fruit pie, such as cherry or
other acid truit, the cane sugar has been
inverted, both by the heat and the acid,
and we have 'invert' sugar of two sorts,
one most prone to fermentation. If this
inversion of. the sugar had been per-
formed by the ferments of the digestive
tract according to Nature's plans, we
could get from it a greater amount of
true food with less expenditure of vital
force. Taking into consideration that
the heating of the fat by the baking of
pie has robbed it of easy assimilation,
the surrounded starch grains are more
difficult of solution, the 'invert' sugar
prone to fermentation, we certainly have
wasted our energy and a tremendous
amount of blood in the digestion of these
materials from which we have gained
little."

"My baby was terribl v sick with the di-

arrhoea," says J.II.Doak of Williams, Or.
"We were unable to cure him with the

JULY 20, 1000.his money lavishly in a protracted spree

Samoan language and is accompanied
by a translation in English. It cedes
and transfers to the government of the
United States of America, the islands of
Tutuila and Manna, and all other

and had but $1 .20 left at the time. The 1. Four acres nt Frankton, improved;men followed Green around town all good spring ; only $550.

G-E- O. IF. COB 65 SOT,
Have just received a line of IIAXGIXG LAMPS that are well worth

of Hand Lamps always on hand.
your attention. A good assortment

A choice lot of Glassware, Queensware, Confections, Notions, etc.

Headquarters for brie a brae of all kinds.

fjg-- Branch office of Union Laundry.J&J

morning trying to get Uack the money
islands, rocks,' reefs, foreshores and Carlson accosted Marshal Olingor and
water lying between certain described started up the street to Olinger's office,

with Green and the other man following
degrees of latitude and longitude. The On reaching Rogers' corner, Green saw

suld day, and at the front door of the county
court house in Dalles City, Wasco county,
state of Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash In hand, all the right,
title and Interest which the defendant, Klton
A. Havden, hud on the 21th day of April, A.
I). 1IKK), the dato of the attachment of said
property, or which said defendant has since
Hcqulred, or now has, In and Ui the following
described real property, sltnateiuid being In
Wunco county, state of Oregon: Beginning at
the northwest corner of the northwest quarter
of section three (ii): thence south lilteen hun-
dred thlrty-seve- n (1.W) feet; thence east two
hundred fifty-fiv- e (UVi) feet: theneo north fif-
teen hundred fifty-seve- n (1657) feet; thence
west two hundred fifty-liv- e (2.v) feet to be-
ginning, lying and being In section three
township two (2) north of range ten (10) east,
Willamette Mrldliin:or so much of said nroD--

Carlson enter the marshal's office, andgovernment of the United States shall
respect the individual rights of all peo he immediately stepped to the middle of

the street and shot himself
Green was well connected in the East,

ple to their lands and other property,
and if the governmeut require lands, coming from a wealthy family at Buffa

We Call Your Attention to theshall take the same on payment of lo, N. Y., and had recently returned
from a trip to Japan, where ho had boiiofair consideration. The chiefs of the

towns shall be entitled to retain their as a deck hand aboard the merchant erty as will satisfy said Judgment mid decree,doctor's assistance, and as a last resort we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhosa Remedy. I am happy to sav it

wim uusin uuu accruing cosis.
Said Droncrtv will he sold siihleet. to con

man St. Paul. He had been denied ad-

mittance to his father's house, and whenindividual control of the separate towns,
if that control be in accordanco with the
laws of the United States and not ob

notified of his death, his father refused Greatest

2. Lot 100x130 fwt, on Xmm.
n venue, north of Dr. Shaw's former n..
idence. Price, 400.

3. John Sipnm farm, in lots from 5 to

20 acres J $50 to $00 per acre ; terimeasy

4. Lot opposite schoolhouse ; 75 u
square. Price, f175. -

5. The Atkinson property, cor. Fim
and Oak streets ; best bargain in tot,

7. Barrett-S- i pma addition ; $50 per lot'

$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest

8. Four lots on Sherninn nve., sontli
of Front St., $400 cash. Must be sold ii
30 days.

9. The J. II. Frary place, East Side

near Tucker's mill ; 200 acres, iiearlv all

level ; part well imjiroved ; price $12 M
acre ; will be sold 111 forty-acr- e tracts at

small advance. Terms, thrce-qnarte- n

or more cash. A great bargain.

10. T. E. Coon's 80 acres in Pole Flat
7 miles southwest of town ; 4 acrescW
ed ; $10 an acre.

12. 100 acres on Hood river, 3' mi8

gave immediate relief and a complete
cure." For sale by Williams & Brosius.

firmation and redemption, as by law provided.
Dated at The Dulles. Oregon, this 21st day of

July, A. 1). WOO. KOBKKT KKLUY,
Jy27a2I Sheriff Wasco County, Ore. Bargainsto have anvtlunir to do with tho cornse.

The body was sent to Portland; Monday,structive to the people and the advance- When wit is kind as well as playfullor burial by an uncle of the deceased.ment of civilization. The instrument is when information knows how to be si1 he young man was about 20 years of
signed by twenty-tw- o chiefs. lent as well as how to epeak, when eoodage. lie procured Ins revolver the next

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TJ. R. Land Office. The Dalles, Oregon, July

0, IH00. --Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of con-
gress of June :t, 178, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands in the States of California,

day alter arriving m town, lie was will is shown to those who are absent
as well as to those who are present, we
may know that we are in good society.

noticed to have a troubled look, and re-
The apple crop of Hood River is the

best we Lave had for years. The spray
On Eartli. I

Of newly received large assortments of Hats and all kinds of Men's,
Ladies, Boys, Youths, Misses and Children's Shoes.

marked once that he was apt to leave
august jjaaies Jiome journal.someday via tho Smith & Wesson route

n " .""(v. j"I had a severe attack of bilious colic PHCEI1E MOUSE,Of Interest (o Property Owners.

pump has been kept going, and very lit-

tle damage lias been done by the codlin
moth so far. The next thing Is to look
out for a market for our crop. Not one- -

got a bottleof Chamberlain's Colic.Chol
John Leland Henderson recently made

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, slate of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office her sworn
statement No. 1W, for the purchase of the

era and Diarrhoea Remedy,took twodoses
a careful survey of the lots on the south and was entirely cured," savs Rev. A. Alialf the growers are prepared to keep rowerof Jimporia. Xans. Mvnenrhbor

iiuriiiwesi 4 soutnwusi ami smunwest yt
northwest i of section No. a In townshipNo.2
north, rango No. V east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is more

side of River, street, between the west
lino of Irving street and west line of

Men's, Boys', 4'ouths', Children's CLOTHING.

A nice assortment of Pants, Every-da- y Shirts, Dress Shirts, Light

Underwear, Heavy Underwear.

Everything at a great bargain at the

aoove lucKers mm; o acres cleared.thoir winter apples for a winter or spring
rrice fijouu.across mo street was sick torovera week,

had two or three bottles of medicine frommarket but will be obliged to sell at Waucoma. He finds that the Townsite
Co. has platted and sold ten feet more

vaiuaoie lor iia iimoer or sione man ror agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim 13. The W. II. Bishop homo in Hoodthe doctor. He used them for three or four to said land before the Register and Receiverland than the company owned. He lo- days without relief, then called in another Kiver, lot tt ana part oi lot 7, blockui inis omce hi ine iiaues, Oregon, on tnday, the 21st day of September. WOO.cates the error alone the west line of Waucoma audition to nooa Riverdoctor who treated him for some days and

n..n : ... i : . r .i . i. , i r...blocks 16, 17. 18 and 19. and is confident She names us witnesses: Dert McCrory pretty home. Unly f 1,100,
aim jaines tggen oi nooa Klvcr, Oregon

guvo Him iiu reiHn,u uit:imrgeu mm. i
went over to see him next mornine. Hethat the east line of the street should be

about ten feet east of its present line
rreu ninipson oi uascaae Oregon
William Ilaton. Hood Hlver. Oreiron. Denver Clothing Store. 11. The Allen Fulton farm, 100 acre;

5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; term!
said his bowels were in a terrible fix.that Any and all persons claiming adversely thothrough all said blocks. This error has tney had been runnine oft so Ions it was

d lands are requested to tile easy.been carried into tho street, and the tneir claims in this olllce on or before saidalmost bloody flux. I asked him if he had
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andwest line thereof is ten feet too far west. 15. The F. E. Bailey place; 10 acreszisi aay or scptem ber. liioo.

Jyl:isl4 JAY P. LUCAS, Register. HOOD KIVER, OREGON.All the lot lines west of this are out cor-- uiarrncea Kemedvand hesaid'JJo.' I went gouu improvements; uu in limit; net
house, barn and out buildings. An idealresnondinelvor thereabout)!. VY'dnmma home and brought him my bottleand eave NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

picking time. Some of them would pre-
fer to sell their crops on the trees.
These growers will foel the necessity of
advertising Hood River's big apple crop
and will be Interested in the holding of
our biennial fair. If the fair is held
and well advertised it will bring apple
buyers. It may be too early to hold our
fair before the Portland street fair and
carnival, but we should not fail to have
an exhibit in Portland as well as at
home.

i

Virginia was awarded first prize on
apples at the Paris exposition, June 27th .

Twenty-fiv- e barrels of Virginia apples
were kept in cold storage by the govern-
ment at Washington until forwarded to

addition was surveyed and platted and home, rrice fs.ouu.
10. John Sipmiv farm, 100 acres. t5.Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, July 9,parny soiu oeiore Uo. ac

nimoneaose.toia mm to take another in
15 or 20 minutes if he did not find relief,
buthe took no more and was entirelyquired title to blocks 16, 17, 18 and 19, iww. im-ir- in neruuy Kiveil lliat trie IflllCW-

ing named settler has filed notice of his ln $1,000 or more cash and balance ut 8 per

tcntion to make final proof Incureu. .rorsaie oy vviiuamsfit Brosiusas platted by said company. Hence the
lines of Waucoma must prevail over the State Normal School,support or his claim, and that said proof i.iii., fin. foni iv ctici, g uicuiuu, lor

$2,100. $500 or more cash, balnnee atbe made before GeoruoT. Prather. U.S. Com I

mlssloner. at. Hood' River, Oregon, on Sut--lines oi said blocks 16, 17, 18 and 19.
The distance from the west line of Irv-
ing street to the west lino of Waucoma,

per cent. isest farm m the valley.

19. The Sun lot and building; $700.MONMOUTH, OR.UlUU, .ILUgUBl il, IVW, VIZ;
ANDREW . WRTOHT

Of Hood River, Oregon, Hd. E. No. 5008, for theup River street, is 890) feet by actual 20. P. A. Trana place, White Salmot.w iy sec, at, l p. z a, u u, w. JV1.

He names the following witnesses to nrnveThe Event of the Times. 18measurement. The distance as platted
by Waucoma dedicator and Townsite

in sight of Hood Kiver; 8 acres, 5 inhis continuous residence upon and cultivu- -

strawberries ami tomatoes 17,000 strait-Great StreetCo.,' taken together, is 900 feet, or 10 feet nun 01, sain lanu, viz:
Frank Davenport, Charles Chandler, R. B berry plants and .1,400 tomato plantThe students of the Normal School are

Paris in time for the contest. The vari-
eties in the collection consisted of Ben i.inisay, jack Levy, ail or Hood Kiver. Or.

J13al7 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.Fair and prepared to tako the State Certificate im
mediately on graduation.

no irrigation requircu. i rice filiu.

21. N. 8. E. ii, S. N. E. y.Davis, Winosap, Yellow Newtown and
York Imperial. The Ben Davis and

ITImber Land, Act June !l, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Graduates readily secure pood positions. 4, T. 3 N., K. 11 E White Salmon; MCarnival timber land ; $10 per acre.York Imperial were very ripe when expense oi year trom f IZU to $loU.
Strong academic and professional coursesUnited States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore

gon. June 2(1. liKX). Notice Is hereby Aew Special- - Department in Manual ' 22. The Emerson homestead, onlvoufopened June 25th. The Wineeap was
quite sound, and both lots of Yellow that In compliance with the tirovlslons of the

Occupying many solid blocks,
taking in an entire street, Training. mile east of town ; tine range; $1,500,act of Congress of June S, 18,8, entitled "An

act for the mile' of timber lands In the States II M It ft Si irftiliTM? rvfrom curb to curb. ell equipped Training Department.
For catalogue containing full announce- 23. Lots 5 and 6, block 7, Winansilon imi.irniii, Oregon, Nevada and Washing' flit I nl I Ml H II 'It ILUJ

.Bum dition ; f50 a lot, or $85 for the two.bviu avu inn y .

OLIVER I,. RTCiTAnnsrvrj il ,1" hum ' .Portland; Oregon, Of Hood River, count v of Wasco. hIhIk nf Ore.
'mcuts, address

P. L. CAMPBELL, President.
Qr W. A. Waxs, Secretary of Faculty.

"'la.' V . -- JTSb 24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm ill

Newtown were in excellent condition.
The fruit was bright and clean and at-
tracted favorable attention, both from
the jury and the goneral public.

The Blue Mountain Eagle, published
at Long Creek for tho past 14 years, has

gon, nas tills duy tiled in th s office Ills aworn
Frankton, plenty of water, goodstatement, No. US, for the purchase of the

more than there is land to plat. Mr.
Henderson thinks that perhaps the
simplest way out of the difficulty would
be to vacate the east ten feet of First
street, Waucoma, and for the Townsite
Co. to deed to owners of blocks 16, 17, 18
and 19. But this will not help the lot
owners to the west, all of whom must
move fences.

II. II. Riddell, postmaster of The
Dalles, was arrested Saturday morning
by Deputy United States Marshal Rob-
erts, on a charge, it is understood, of
opening and detaining letters addressod
to county officials and prominent attor-
neys in The Dalles. His bondsmen,
Robert Mays, sr., W. II. Wilson and A.
M. Kelsay, took charge of the office and
appointed Forrest S. Fisher, who has
been acting as chief clerk for Mr. Rid-
dell, as postmaster. Mr. Riddell fur-
nishes bonds in tho sum of $500 to ap-
pear before the United States court at
Portland. He has refused so far to make
a statement of his side of the case in the
controversy.

Sept. 4, to 15, 1900. Kim i, o, aim iu oi section o. i, in town nigs, etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500.ship jno. 1 north, range No. II east. W. M.. and
25. Wilkens' fine farm at White St I

will oiler proof to show that the land nought
Is more valuable lor Its timber or stone than
for agricultural mirnoKcs. and to estiiliiish hi

Under the auspices of the
Portland Elks. Surpassing
in magnitude and grandeur A. S. Blowers & Son mon falls, 240 acres; 25 cleared and in fmoved to Canyon City, the county seat

cimiii to sum iann neiore tne Heglster and grass; good improvements; hne walutof Grant county. The Eagle is an up.
te country newspaper.

nevriver in mis omce at 1 lie lialles, Oregon,
on Saturday, the day of September. 11100. power; price $3,300 stocked, or 2,75

land.ne names as witnesses: J. Murkluy. Hav
Alnrklov. L. fealev and JI. Murklnv. nil nf

anything of the kind ever at-

tempted on the Pacific coast.
Something to remember up

to tho date of your heart
failure.

2(1. S. II. Cox's fine residence in Ito!noon ttiver, Oregon.
Any and all persons clalmlnor nrivprsi.lv tlm Kiver, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200.iv.npc-iiri:rnm- u lanim are requested to file

Arc still in the procession and prepared to supply yonr wants
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Flour, Feed, etc.

Just arrived, a carload of Walla Walla Flour hought before
the advance in prices. AVill meet all competition.

In Shoes we have a great deal of competition in prices but
none in quality. The Miller Shoe is the best wearer on earth.

their claims ill this office on nr l,f.i'.,i-- ,

27. J. It. Niekelsen's place at Bel l
izu uny oi (September, HKW.

mont ; 35 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy.jyuisH ,1AY r. LUCAS, Register,The Streets of Cairo. The Oriental the- -

tor. The German Village. The Danc Timber Land, Act June ,1, 18,8.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 28. Astripoflnnd 30 feet wide by!.ing Girls. An Arabian Pageant. Crown
mile long, with the creek, 1 vine between I

The second annual convention of the
eastern division of the Oregon state
teachers' association will hold a three
days' session at Baker City, beginning

Unl led States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore-- the .west side of Blower a addition aw I

Remarkable Precocity.
Hood Riven, Aug. 4, 1000. I had a

brood of chicks come off February 5,
1900. Juno 22d ono of them began to
lay. Sho laid twenty eggs and wont to
setting. I put seven eggs under her,
and today (August 4th) she came off
with seven little chicks. I also have a
number of pullets laying.

Mrs. D. Lockman.

Paris' Exposition Awards.
The fine showing of American manu-

factures at the Paris exposition this year
is likely to win a number of awards
from the international juries selected to

the county road at Paradise farm. Pri""v iinw.-.i,j- ura j nereuv giventhat In compliance with the provisions of thenet of congress of June;), 18;8,entillod "AnaetWednesday, sept. 5th. A number of "50,.
29. Twenty acres I vine north of Pete?

ing the Queen. Rex, King of the Car-
nival, attended by his magnificent court.
The great parade of the Elks and other
orders. The Italian Park and Fountain.
The magnificent triumphal arch and
grand Midway filled with wonderful at-
tractions. Mining, Mercantile, Agr-
iculture, Horticulture and other indus

for the sale of t inber hinds In th,. Kiur.. ,,rthe prominent educators of the state will
be present to take part in the pro i aiiioi uiH.wrugoi, jNevada unu Washington

Territory,"
BURT MnCRORY.gramme. Ihe principal speaker will be ivopuo s, I'.ast Side; good land; unit

proved. Price $500 ; terms easy.Of Hood River, county of Wusco. state of OreJ. M. Greenwood, superintendent of the
gon, nas mis day tiled In this im hi.public schools of Kansas City, Mo sworn statement No. ir0 for the purchase 31. Emma G. Robinson's 40 aem,trial exhibits. The Women's Pavilion,

designed by women, built bv womenSupt. C. L. Gilbert will address the as-
East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's froi:pass upon the exhibits. According to

ui ine wesij soutneasi ana lots 7 and 12,
section 7, township 2 north, range east,
W. M and will offer proof to show that

sembly Thursday morning on "Relation
of Society to School." 20 Backs of Bran ranch ; unimproved ; $850.faction 88 of the general regulations

and decorated by women for the exhibit
of women's industrial work. The grain
palace built of Oregon and Washington

me ntuu sougnt is more valuable ror its tim-
ber or Stone thnn f.il nnn.u.u.J. H. Jay of Clark county, Wash 32. Emma G. Robinson's lOOacrewgoverning tne exposition, tho French

government will grant the following re a successful gardener. Bays when hills east of White Salmon, knoivn
and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this officeat The Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, the 21st the Drver tilace: fine timber; nhe sets out cabbage and tomato plants

i.. --I..1.I i;.i.. i i r. .1..
wards: 1st the Grand Prix, sometimes
called the diploma of honor, which is UN ONE DAY.!lit! njJl uin.ll-- lllliu 1HIIU IHMRT 111 tile proved; $875.

grains aim grasses.
Music, Gayety and Fun. Night turn-

ed into day.
Lowest rail and water rates ever given

to Portland from all parts of the Pacific
Northwest.

noie and over the plants then and again
For Sale at the Errmoritim lOOacrfflater it necessary, and this keeps oft in

60 can be made ready for nlow for f Ml

icoulcl rather sell 20 Sacks of Bran at a small martin thanone at a large profit.
We buy close for cash and sell close for cash.

jurious insects.

He names as witnesses: Perry MeCroryand
0. H. Hartley or Hood Kiver, Oregon; Hub-bar- d

Taylor of Wasco, Oregon; Fred Simpson
of Cascades, Oregon, ' ,Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- hinds are requested to filetheir claims In this office on or before said
21st day of September, vm.

40 good timber. Fine soil; no rockLee Evans of Mosier is building a NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. lot) acres; ma hav shed; school aimplargo aryer to dry ins prunes.
othce only mile ; on daily stage iwAcker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on a jyl.t;Notice Is hereby given that the following,

named settlers have filed notice of Intention JAY P. LUCAS, Register. 35 cents per sack.positive guarantee. t;ure heartburn, dis-

granted lor exeptional merit only; 2d,
gold medal ; 8d, silver medal j

medal ; 6th, honorable mention.

A Itlgr Contract.
Tho O. R. & N. has lot a largo contract

to N. D. Miller of St. Paul, Minn., for
"improvements and betterments of its
main line from mile pout 0(1, east of
Hood River, to mile post 77, near tunnel
No. 8. Several h unci red thousand yards
of rock and earth will havo to be moved
to make the fills, and a new tunnel is
also in the specifications. The work will
require 1,600 men for a neriod of two

BRAN for the cow, - - .
SHORTS for the hog, - --

BARLEY for the horse. - -

well watered. $50 down, $50 m 1 mow

$50 in 2 months ; bal. in 4 vears. On?

$500; a rare bargain; 15 niiles distant;

to make final proof ou their respeetlveelalnis'
before the Heglster and Receiver at Thetress after eating, raising of the food, or

any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet 60 cents per sack.
75 centsDalles, Oregon, on Friday. BeD'ember 14. lnnn

viz: '

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles,

Oregon, July 10, 11)00. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the nrvisiiiu..t'ti.a

To Loan $800, in one loan.
WALLACE A. HUSIJAXD3, WHEAT forthe chickens, - ifc"S3:Of Mosier, on homestead application No

5140, for the west southeast M. souihwest

gives immediate relief. 25c and 50c
Williams & Brosius.

Advertised Letter List,
August 6, 1900.

Freeland, J W Scott, Samuel L

FLOUR,V northensl W, southeast, northwest y. sec-
tion 21, township 2 north, range II east, V. M.

act of congress of June 8, 18;8, entitled "Anact lorthe sale of timber lands in the states ofCalifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory,"

HAMS,
OKHALD WYSS, At the Emporium is kept a first- -

snrvevnr's transit, nnil the oropflBUTTER,years, but the contractor is to bring his or Blosier, on Homestead application No,own lorco ana oumt iroin Minnesota. being a practical surveyor, is well pH

for MAN,

who holds dominion

, over the rest.

nisi, tor ine west yt northwest Vt and lot 4,
section li), township 2 iiorth, range 12 east.A great deal of work has hnmi ilnnn pared to do the work of laying out

Iwis, F G Tavlor, Geo
McCintock, C R Telo, Mary
Rich, Chas T Thomas, Lizzie R

Pkgs. C R McClintock
Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

HUCUAKL E. WLLCH,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled In this office his sworn
statement, No. Ian, for the purchase of theeast southeast i section 7. and west lisouthwest i of section No. 8, In township
No. 1 north, ranee No. 0 iasf.. win,.,,,.

TEA,
COFFEE

and all GOOD
THINGS

nlonjj tho main line west of Hood River W It nesses: Wallace. A. Hntthnmla Aval v age property in lots and blocks, ana

ing all kinds of surveying.relersoil. A. H. Oodhersnn. Ilnrnlrl Wv..
Amos Hoot and S. K. Visitor nil nf Mn.l

wiiiiin uiu past iwo years, ana Hie con
tracts were finished only a few weekf
ago, since w hich time work has been sua N. B. Terms are easy on all tlieahette Meridlun, and will offer proof toshow that the land sought is more valuableumisH JAY P, LUCAS, Register.lwnued. These improvement are cnHt.lv

"Through the monthsof June and July
our baby was teething and took a running
off of the bowels and sicknesa'of the stom

but they tend to lessen the oworatimr ex NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Orecnn Aim n

iui un unmer or stone man ror agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to saidland before the Register and Receiver of this

m ri6 at The Mk'- - lpon, on Saturday, the
ponses of the road, insure greater safety ach," saysO.P. Mi Hollidav, of Deming,

lnd. "His bowels would move from 5 to 8 WOO. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled nntlcA nf l.u l.

Remember
We want your Trade, guarantee our Goods and deliver promptly

and free of charge.

RECIPROCITY CORNER
Phoney CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

iinu mime uuuiuonai spoeu practicable.
The line is to bo straightened and well
ballasted, and new bridges and trestles

lands, with interest at per cem.
sons desiring locations on homeste

and timber claims should apply at

Emporium.

Money to Loan.
At the Emporium.

times a day. 1 had a bottle of Chamber tentiou to make final proof in support of hisclaim, and that said proof will be made beforeIain's Colic.Cholera and Diarrhosa Remwill replace old ones. Tho work is to

He names as witnesses: Ie Morse. Lew
M"l?e i,'y" H- - Button and Will Rankin, allof Hood River, Oregon.

Any ond all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to filetheir claims In this office on or before said'.Nil riltl-- df !iulnml,A. KhIA

edy in tho house and gave him four drops me ivcKinierunu ueeeiverai tub dk es. Ore.begin as Boon as the contractor can ce gon, on Saturday, September 13, 11)00, viz:in a spoonful of water and he got bottor at
once." Sold by WilliamsA Brosius.his forces on the ground, and will con JAMES MACGRF.OOR,

tinue, regardless of weather, until the Of Mosier. II. E. No. SOTS, for the nnwh v JylteU JAY P. LUC Register.
improvements are completed. southwest i and north southeast M section

27, township 2 north, range II east, W. M. Bone Bros.
Will sell yon nt wholesale nrtees flnnr iiUI

Don't Offer Wormy Apples for Sale ne names ino following-- witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon und cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

W. A. Stark. t Sinrlt. R. IY PUho n.,.i
The Oregon state board of horticulture brim, shortm. rolled wiiHiit. und i.iiiu.i

will enforce strict quarantine against in Charles Davenport, all of Mosier. Oregon.
Iheywlll ship on commission or buy your
fruits of all kinds. Kemember that tiiey areagents for the Kennedy cannery, and wantfljUiwo r. i.i can, Heglster.fected fruit and have issued the follow
" '"ij iu veseuiuies mi can. Also agents foring circular quoting the law : NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

1nd Office nt The Dalles. Oreo-on- An

mo imm wuKon, Acme mowers and rakesthe Racine, butreies nnrt H.i.'k-- s Th k,,,'Seeiion 6. It shall be unlawful for an v almost all goods they have for side by thecar--inn, vn,.... ... t . . -person, firm or corporation to import or Davidson Fruit Co.,

Shippers of
itu, uiNumii un uuis ana win trade withis utTOiy given mat uie toiiow

settler has tiled m.tl.e nf his-- im... i u 11 casu ousts only.wu miy liiiui'icu ur utscaseu mm oi anv
i.. .i. . ..... lion to commute and make final proof In sup-

port of his claim, and that said proof will beauiu in uiu mine oi uregon.c. o vy . . Hood River's Famou.Bids for Wood Wanted.
The Board of Sohool Tlliwinni nt niii

cue. o. every person who packs or uu ueiorr ueorge i. rrntiier. Li. s.Commls..loner, at Hood River, Oregon, on Saturday,septenib.r l.i, 10, viz:
prepares for shipment to anv nointwith Fruits.

GET YOUR
BOOKS, '

MAGAZINES,
STATIONERY,
JOB PRINTING, at

No. S want bids to supply wood for the schoolout the state, or who delivers or causes
to be delivered to any express agent or

WILLIAM LEWIS CLARK.
Of Hood River, H. E. No. ASMS, for the sonth

UIH1M US lOHOWS:
10 cords of Dak wood, 4 feet long, split.

Packers of the rt

Hood River Brandorauroau agent or otnor person, or to any corns or Kir wood, i tect long, split; or 25n.r, , nnu noriu souineast li seo- -

Canned Fruits.riroiuo wooo, 4 leei long.
Wood to be delivered and measured In

transportation company or corporation,
for shipment to any point without the basement of school houie by Oct. 1, 1W0. Kids Manufacturers or i.

iiou d, lowiisuip a north, range 10 east, W, M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous resldenco upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

John J. Ulhbons, J. W. Moore, .1. N. Rrldges
and D. M. Gibbons, nil of Hvx1 Klver.Oregon

aulltey JAY P. 1.1'CaS, Register.

state, any fruit or fruits, either fit
cured or dried, that is infected with BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.

ini ue mriVKl lllllll IXOCIOCK, Aug. 11, 1!MX
The board reserves the right to reject any

and all bids. L. HEXRY, Clerk.sects, pests or diseases injurious to trees.
shrubs, plants, fruits or vegetables, is Call for Bids.

i LASS ofguilty oi a misuemeanor.
See. 7. Any person, firm or cornorn The undersigned hcrebv calls for sealed bidsto be In not later than August 10, lSKW. to fur-nis-h

all material and bullii mi h,,.,vo

Ladies, Attention.
We desire to Inform the ladies of Hood

Kiver Hint vnlley that we are prepftred to do
OKKSSMAKING In the latest si

tion violating anv of tho provisions of
41.:.. .. L..II L- - 3 J fi... Baldwin's The Proofon Lot I South Addition to IhKid River. Conhub nut eiiuii ve uetuuuu guuiy oi a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof iiiinnu nouiu umirwiwe jour orders. Allkinds of (tlitlnamt fiiney sewing neatly done

Kooiuson seooud floor of S. E. Ba'rtmess'
tre. MRS. T. H. CLARK.

tractor must give bond and execute writtenagreemeut. Plans and secitlcations on flle
at ottlce. Undersigned reserves right to rejectany and all hlds.

JOHN f.KLAND HEXPKRSOX.
Celery Soda

Ja) Mrs. s. a. rkadlky.
Two Cows for Sale.

I have for sale two good milch cows. Also

House for Rent.
B. Warren's new house In Rlowers'

addition. Inquire of K W.VRKKX.

rnros a headacho at once. It la a ploaa-an- t,

sparkling, tftorvasraiit drink that
aotsimmtHliaU'ljF. It clean and pur fliatt atottiarh. aeutly quiets the nerrenand all pin. t curcs rt,.k anilntrrouKbeadj!(lwYLAaAi..kt.Maa,wi . n.

ESiaS of good Coffee
Ja, Ileekin Go's oS
Old Government Blend Mocha and JavaPatsy Blend (Corta Rica and Guatamali'n asteed to give satisfaction in the w" ' " each uaran-o- f

Coffees and Teas, in bulk or rckagL orTrv CMplete Iine
to suit every one. Your mTon JJ;JVm. PRICE

shall be punished by a fine of not less
than $25 nor more than 1100.

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the com-
missioner of the state board of horticu-
lture for the district in which a violation
of this act occurs to present the evidence
of the case to the district attorney.whose
duty it shall be to prosecute any person
guilty of a violation of this act, which
prosecution may be brought in any of
the justice courts of this state.

young and old ehiekeus for sale in numbers
to sun purchasers. C. L. COITLK.

tl fU-u- . 10c, ZSc. 50c, St.00 5 to 60 Acres.
1 will sell any part of my land, from S to (So

Stray Calf.
A stray steer calf. 3 or 4 days old: llht red

and white: came to my place. Owner can
have the same by paying cost of this ad and
for trouble of curing for calf.

Jj lS E. C. MOOXEY.
CHAS. N. CLARKE'S. acres. Two miles front town. Thlrtv acres

tu orchard. W. J. BAKEH. HERMAN EVERHART.


